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On June IS,
Mohegan tribal
.leader Gladys'
Tantaquidgeon
celebrated her
11J6thbirthc4\y.I ~,~
interviewed her~-~
in 1994 when
she wasa youth- Tom ,'J
ful 94 ..1 l

" "

Gl~dys ex- Bearusey 'f~
plained then . ':;
how she was born .and raisedin,.I,
Montville, one of eight children,: {:
and how there were only 40 or S6'"
surviving descendants of the Mo~
hegan tribe in eastern C.onnecticuf' .
atthat:tUDe.' . 'i'~

Her family name is the. onlY:;;
Mohegan name still in. use.";:
Loosely translated" '~antiquid-" j
geon" means "wolfhuuiin~ alotigO':!
quickly." Gladys further ex-:I
plained how in the late 160'0s.the-'~
Mohegan tribe under'Uncas wan:.H;
dered, the . northeastern"'\
Connecticut landsc~pe, on€;tQat-J~
200 years 'later woUld be dotted":'
with mill villages and textile facJ(!
tories. She noted that in the 19th") .

century many' family members>';
had worked as carpenters fixing
the wfuillngships in New Lon,don: :

and ihat other Mohegans worked "

as deckhands and batpoonists. f.1
Coincidentally, almQst a centu-l:;

. . "1
ry ago, in 1906, ;i WillimantiC"
Chronicle reporter came across'
80-year..o-Id Thomas Ford andll"
believed that he had come across:J~
one of the last surviving pure"'~
blood.Mohegansin the state:.j
Older Willimantic residents knew
Tom Ford well because he hap' J

. driven the stagecoach between: ;-:-
Danielsonand,Willimanticduring~~

the 1850s and 1860s. However,;"f
the newspaper correspondent":I

wanted to clear one point up;';;
immediately about Ford: "He has':'
none .of the laziness comm011ly.'~
attributed to' his race, having. had'"
a more varied and' wider experiJ'..j
ence$in most of his whiteneigh"::'~
bors.can boast." . :,:1

F.ordwas born in Sterling ~'l

1826. He and his family wan- \

dered around the ar~a between":
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(Contin~~d,ft()g1;~g~.8).

HariJpton'and~S.ter1~~,:~oni:p,Ie.1#ig:
. Q4d.job~. WJiile:~:iJJ@)n!6n; in
n14'6.Ford'was';!iJtA<}>J>y'if.~'
w~owas"an'exceiie1'lt:mari:wh.ilst
so.~er,but whendt;uhkw~'asbad
a !lnan as any of Ford's savage
attcestors when under the influ-
ence of fire water." The farmer
chased Ford: around the farm-
house and tried-toshoot him with
a Pistol. Ford escaped injury and
fled for New ~ndon ..wherehe
signedup fora tourof dutyon a .

wbaling.scb,ooner.' .
Fl,>rd's tour of duty on the

whaler lasted for tJ;tteeye~s. He
spent much time in .the Sandwich.
Islands "in the South .pacific,
where "his..color wasno.social bar
to 'bini." However,' when the con-
tract ended in I850,.Ford returned
to . his beloved eastern
COlUlecticut 'and settled in
Bro.oklyu. It was here that he be- .

C3l1\e a driver for theDan~iel~
sonville to WilliInantic stage~
c(>.ach line aM on the

D~elsC!>nvine to r-4oosupstage-
coaah. He remained in this posi~
tionuntiltheCivilWar. .

In 1861 Ford entered the service
of. the lJ th Connecticut
Volunteers and fOr four'years ~
th~ personal man servent of the
regiinent's assistant surgeo~; Dr.
CharlesH. Rogers. "

l#iwever,be-cgu,se of his color
and,:race, Ford'WIJ.Sn01 offi~ially
sw<>rninto service. :,ai1dthis later
'excluded him frqm gaining a
Civil War ,pension. .

. After the war Ford drove the

'gl~~ chariot that l~d the para~s
when -Adam Forpaugh's famot,ts
Circus came to town. He then
re~ed to his native Windham
COUllty and for '1I!any years
wo.#(e~at the.,ge)11;ralVillage (ail-

. fo4~~~de.ppt.inJfl~ield manning
i1:,pWnPihgengm~. ~t furnished
vVater,fo~locomonves. VVhen.this

'_PQ.sit.ion;qe~e tqo,~treriuous, he
're:jit!'ne"4to.a.trade- ili~,had prac~
tj'<;edwlten doing odtl jpbs as a
y.Quth;,tlnlt-Qfc~gold chairs.

'this acco~t ()f Ford's life
fe:v.e-alshow the Mohegans and.
me"ri1bersof, other Indian tribes
'w.ei~:~ated,dt#'ing;the 19th cen-

~,_as;:th~ir numbers dwm41ed.
,L1ke.;ford,-;1I\3n.Y' fQUnd,em.ploy-

m.~Pl.~:k~~Illi~~~Cis;:~:~hii.
,,_~.,~,}Tan:lg~On's :ancestors

orTIIOfi)3s;Ford:couldhave enVis~
aged the future and Considered
their tribe's successful ventUres
such as the Mohegan Sun casino.
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